
lis aý revelatien from. heaven, and Mohammed as a prophet sont of Goçl.
Au, intelligent Christian faith Can proneunce but one judigrnent uipoi
tllis question. Aflter recognizing every element of truth whiichi Islani
lias borrowved from Judaism or Christianity, it mnust pronence it iack-
il]g i1j the esseutials of saving religion as wve flind tlum ii Gcd's Word.
Wliatis included in Mosiem. doctrine is valuable, but)vlhat is net thiere
is essential. The modicum. of truth is lest in the maximumn of errer.
A ceunterfeit coin niay have seme grains of pure metal in it, but its
entire maX-e-uip is none the less a deception, and it must be Con-
deliued. Se Mohammedanism. must bc condemned, net because it
dooes net contain any truth, buit because the truth is se mixed with
superaboinding a1102 that in the coînbination it lias lest its virtue and
become simply an ingredient of a compound which, on the wlhole,
must bc regarded as faise nietal. One truth mixed in withi twenty
(erers ivili net make a resultaiit of truth, especiafly if the twenty
errors are in direct opposition te ether truths as essential. as the euee
ineledl. If we extend our suîrvey over the wvheie field of Mosiem.
doctrine and practice the conviction becemes irresistibie that its
mioral influence iii tlie worid lias been harmfuil, and its spiritual re-
stilts liave breuglit te m-ai nothing highier than formalismn -,.id self-
rigliteonsness. Satan is represented as senietimies " transf ormied into
an augel of liglit." Islam, as a religieus system, may be r-egardled as
p)laying, thie part of - an angel of liglit" aniong the religions of the world.

Moiarmmedanism. is a prof ound theme, -au d on e -%hich bias eccupied the
ininds ofrinany accomplishccl sciiolars. It bias been the suibject of iucli
1itient researchi and careful thoughit by some of the greatesl, studfents
of hiistory. Dr. Jolinsen once remarked that "'there are tv-e objects
of curiosity-the Chîristian world auJ the Mehammiedan werldh ; al
tie rest may be considered as baýrbareuis."' The subject is wairbýIy of a
careftil examinatien, beth for its own sake as eue of tlie enignias of
religionis histery, and aise te, prepare our mninds for an intelligent un-
dersta1iding of the ainazilig tasi, te whichi Ged is leading the chiurch,
viz.: thde conversien of the Mesleni -%erld te Christianity. The duty
of Claristianity te -Mohiammedanismn, the enormous difficulties iii the
wvay of dischargiung it, the historie grandeur of fle 'cenfiot, the
Way in Nyhic he lic ouer of christ is involved in the resuit, and the
brillialit issues of victory ail combine te maX-e this probleem of flic
trilt relation of Christian missions te Islam eue of the nmost fac-

cati nad momentous themes wvhich flc great missionary move-
irient ef the preseut century bias broughit te the attentien of the
Chrlistiau elhurchi. The number of Moslems in the worid is given. in
t'lit latest statistical tables as 200, 000, 000. This is possibly tee higli
an stiate but ive may safely fix the figure at net lcss than 180,000,-
000 Tihey arcelhiefly iii Western Asia, India, auJ Africa, with a few
in' Southicastern, E urope. It xnay be roughly estimated that the total
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